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COUNCIL BLUFFS
FHIIMY MOUSING NOV. 19.

OFFICE , NO. 12 , PEARL STREET.-
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. Plumbing Co.
Now fil: ! goods :xt Kcitrr's.
Cooper iV AlcGeo 'ell hard
The city council incuts tomorrow-

il( 3.50 per <Jo7cn at Schmidt's
gallery , Main street.-

Nuim
.

rous tlp'ovnri yrMrnhiy. but for-
lunntflly

-

no one seriously injured-
.I'ormit

.

to wed has lii-rn n H. U.

Latino and .Miss Millie Jjaloy , both of
Uniaiin-

.Tonight
.

the Cntliolio Indies give
nnolhur of their < | iiailriu! ! parlies in . ) . . ) .

Brown's building.
The snou is H hlirgor man limn Sulli-

inan.
-

. It kiioi-kfd tin : lailwuy trains out
of time yesterday.

1. B. irtfllmci! ! ) fcnnw sole piopriolor-
of thu Hioaihvay theater , h.s partner
having withdrawn.

The now comers to the city are hunting
for tlie fellow who toldthum tliat Council
Blulls had open winters.-

I'ho
.

oppieltn , " ( ! yp Junior , " is to be
given nt the opera house no t Monday
( 'Veiling fur thu bunelll of ( lie Catholic
church.

For onec the old settler is stuck. He-

eannot remember any time wor o than
this season of the year , and he liu.s to sit
in the corner in silence.

The earpenters1 union has been organ-
ii.ct

-

by the eleetion of ( Jeorgo Mi'lVak ,

president : J. K. bmith , vice piesideiit ; 1..-

1.Shcpanl. . reeordmgieeiotary ; Kd. Brooks ,

trea.stirer.
Harry U'aguor , no relative to Henry ,

was caught yesterday .stealing a pair of
shoes at 1'icrce's store , and within an
hour was trieti , coin ictud and lodged in
jail for thirty ( lays.-

A
.

famished cow has been trying to-
Kcep warm in the snow dntts in the
vicinity of Third and Tenth
Mi col. The animal seems nearly starved ,

ami its owner , if il has one , should be
made to step before the humane society.

The city mai'-hal is notifying those
who are tardy in clearing oil'.sidewalks ,

that they must get their shovels at work
and make the snow vacate , or pay thu-
costs. . The oidinancc uu t be complied
with.

The victim of Comanche Kill's couli-
denee

-
Hick has not been squaied , and will

bo on band to testify when the trial takes
place. This information is given the Bi.r
ns being reliable and to bo depended
upon-
.B'i'lio

.

tickets for the ( Junior operetta
to be given at the opera houie Mon-
day

¬

evening are placed at twenty-live
cents and tliose ijesiiinf to reserve scats
can do so by callinz at the
additional expense being only ten cents.-

J.
.

. M. Marshall , the general agent for
the Singer manufacturing company , was
hero yesterday , and nude some changes
In the olllee here. L. Simmons , who has
been the loo.il agent horo. is promoted to-
fcpeolnl agent for Iowa. ( Jeorge Uodson ,

for nine years agent at Indianapolis , is
given the Council Blulls agency.

Last evening there was a wedding in
the Catholic church , thu bride being Miis
Annie Quinn , sister of Ollicer Quinn , of
the transfer force. The foitunatc man
was Mr. Charles Siegcl , who has also a
large eirc-lo of frieiuls heie. After the
ceremony a reception was given at the
residence of Mr. Quinn. No. llf! ) Eighth
avenue. The occasion was a joyous one ,

and the pie.sonUcre numerous and well
chosen-

.Klectiie

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at the Now York Plumbing Co.

Weather strips atChaptnan's' , lOoMain.

See that your books are made by Moio
house &Co. , room 1 , Kvorett block-

.Ir

.

IlanchettjOlliceNo 12 Pearl streets
Residence ISO 1-uurth street. Telephone
No. 10. _ _

Richmond Hanges for hard coal arc the
bi'-t. Cooper tfc MeUco sell them.

Personal I'.iraurnplis.-
J.

.

. T. Hurley has relumed lioni his
Chicago trip.-

Mis.
.

. S. S. Stevens anil daughter Miss
Carrie Stevens , rotuined iioin their
eastern trip and aiu at the Ogdcn. Miss
Neally Stevens is also here , and will re-
main until after the blockade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. K I'ilj'h , of Avoea , ar-
rived

¬

yesterday morning on u brief viiil-
to their daughter , Mi.s , H J. Chamber.s-
.Tliuj

.

weie nil night making thu nip by-
rail. . Mr l''heh will go to Topelva , Kan. ,

before returning homo.-
II.

.

. A. Cole , a popular hardware dealer
of eastern Iowa , is in the city visiting his
brother , K. C. Colo. Mr. Cole is figuring
on stalling a bank in some of the live
ton us of this section in the spring Ho
will assist Cooper & Mciee( a short limo
ruth their heavy fall trade.

Call for everything you need , bottom
prices , cry body'- . Mom , SWMain.-

Mrs.

.

. Dr. D True dell. a graduate of
the Toronto , Canada , TherawMitics in-
dilute , is pruiumd to treat all classes of
diseases "and demonstrate the curative
power of idpetrioity'1 in accordance Aith-
a new and complete byMem ot Klectro
Therapeutics , ronsiitlng of ( lalvanisin.
Magnetism , Kluotio Magnetism and
Static Kleetricity 1'emalo diseases a
specialty , Located at No. ! ! 07 llrond-
way , second lloor. Olhcc hours 1)) a. in-

.to
.

0 p. in. _

i !; 'lentil Avenue
In view ot the discussion in regard to

giving away Tenth avenue to thu Union
Paeillo , it i interesting to notu that Des
Moincs has recently given up one of its
streets to the Noithuestern railway , and
In doing so makes the following pro-
vision

-

;

1'iovhli'il , fuither. ( lint salit tallnay coin-
tinny slmll , as | ( bv the stalutes of-
nwn , luy to abattliiK lot CMMUT.S nil da'imcfs-

c.iuscd by the laying < , consti action ,
iiinlntalulni ,' and npeintliiK the Hacks horehy-
aullioiUi'd. . and shall hold ,and sue thu city
of IK'sJlolnes Imrinlesb fiom all costs anil-
d.uunifi's ol ouuy mtaieuml natuie lioni the
Inyinif down , coiistruotlni ,' anil oiuM.Ulm ; of-
salit tracks.

Anything you want in Housekeeper's
Hardsvaro and Tmwaro at Cooper A;
McCJeo's.

Honor Cou Yotiiran.
Colonel .fohn Fox of this city , who 1m-

bren one of the most energetic in organ-
izing

¬

I ho Union Veteran legion , is in at-

tendance at Pitlsburg nt the organization
of u national cucumpmcut of that order.
Ills services have been justly recognized
by hid election as senior vice national
commander.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do-
drnisimking onhurt notice ftnd at rcab
enable prices. , Si8 Broadway.-

P.

.

. C. Di-Vol Felts Stewart , Climax ,

Acorn and We.stmlnsiter hard coal burn ¬

ers. Chatter Uak and Acorn cook btovc.s
and ranges.Keouomv steam and warm
kir furnaces. , No. 001 Broadway.

TIIE NEWS OF THE BLUFFS

Workings of the Now Paper Mi 1 Which Has
Just Started Up.

MOVE FOR A CITY HOSPITAL

Cnll Kor Aid ( n Help Slnrt ilio Insti-
tution

¬

The Coiifrrcijntloiiallsts'
CiHcrliilnincnt

Minor Mentions.

The Now I'nrer MHta-
Tlio Council Blulls 1'apcr company has

Marled active manufacluring after work-
ing

¬

busily for some tlmn in mo t thorough
preliminary preparations.

'1 lie capacity of the mills is increased
oue-tliinl beyond their former maximum.
Among Iho additions which have been
made to thuir mechanical capacity Is a
Mack of seven new , solid cylinders , or-

calanders , for Mulshing mid glazing the
paper sheet as it passes between them
suceessiNuly and receives their aggregate
piessuro of litons. .

The motive power of the mills is fur-
nished by two engines , one of which is a-

U'.VIiorac and the other l.Vhoi'c. J'heso
powerful engines aru .supplied with the
best brand ot steam gapes , v atcr gages
and other indicators. The oilier until c
mechanical equipment of the mills , occu-
pying

¬

thu two stories of the brick strue-
turc

-

, is enormous in extent and variety of-

operations. .

The vast web of mechanism , however ,
is so eiiiiiniigly uoinbmcd that it can be
operated with only a small number of-

workm n though it is plain that thu
management of the establishment is a-

las ! for a long head mil an imerimgoye.
The proprietors of the paper compirnv

are Messrs. Coker Baxter , Mr. Coker
being president and Mr. Baxter secre-
tarytreasurer.

¬

. They are eastern men ,

thoroughly tr.U'ied in their occupation.
Peter Tcetsell , a first-class paper maker ,

has charge of the mechanical process of
the manufacture. The engines and tin1
numerous operations of tlie hoisting and
dumping machinery , the tour tubs , the
stull chest , etc. , arc attended to by a few
picked men. A couple of employes arc
kept busy with receiving and stacking
the paper as U finally falls from the reels
and paper cutter.-

At
.

present the mills arc occupied in-

Iho manutaetuio of straw wrapping
paper , or sugar paper , for u e by grocers
I'liu managers to make paper for
use in dry goods stores , hardware stores ,

etc. , in duo tune. The paper vyhich is-

ueing made at present is a superior arti-
cle

¬

of its kind , being pliant , strong , and
reasonably thin. Tlio almost endless
processes which the straw passes thiotiirh-
trom tin ) three cooking bleach tubs on
the outside of the building to the stull'
chest below , then up tluoiigh pumps into
thu gieat .stirring tubs ; and then in a-

light liquid form is condensed on hot re-
volving cylinders that arc three feet in
diameter , and thenee through the calan-
den , etc , becoming moro and more mate-
rialicd

-

at each stop beyond the liquid
state all these processes are better im-

agined than described.
This paper is composed mainly of

straw , i'lnec or four men with straw
presses are atork at Oakland , Atlantic
and Quick in preparing straw for ilio-
mills. . No straw is pressed in this county ,
tlicio being no surplus on the farms
north speaking ot. The cost of prepar-
ing

¬

:'ud Chipping the straw huro is con-
siderable

¬

, being more than was at Jirst
anticipated by thu linn.

There are very few paper mills in this
part of the west. There is one at Tain a
City , In , one in West Point , Neb. , and
one in Kansas. The Nebiaska mill is
thought to be idle at the present time.-

TIIO
.

business outlook of thu Council
Blulls paper mills is considered excellent.-
It

.
i the design ot the ptopiietors to fur-

nish
¬

a lirsl-i'lu.ss article ot goods and to
sell lite aameat a fair piico.

Order 3our coal and wood fiom C. B
Fuel company befoican advance in price
No. 5JH B'dw'y. Telephone I'M.

, Kvi'rv body's store , good place to buy
goods , No bil! Main street.-

A

.

Hospital
An article appeared a few months ago

in one of the city papers , setting forth
the needs of the city in the matter of a
hospital , or .some place to care for the-

ft icndk'bt. sick , also making mention of
the eflbrts of the Woman's Christian as-

MK'htion
-

in this direction. Owing to the
magnitude of tlie proposed enterprise ,

the steps toward bringing it into opera-
tion

¬

have been slow ; and because the or-

gaui.ation
-

which undertakes it is numer-
ically

¬

and financially weak , the ladies in-

terested
¬

have taken a good deal of time
to consider and mature plans. Hut at-

hist tl'cy mo ruaoy for action , and hope
for Iho hearty co-operation of all who tire
able and willing to help in starting , even
on so small a scale , u hospital

Though it be begun in a small way ,

i.ioney will be needed to pnreliafi ? beds ,

bedding , and other necessary furnishings ,
and sin oppoitunity will soon bo given
for everyone to contribute toward
this ob.jict. The plan is to hire a
house with rooms to accommodate or-
eigljt patients , male and tunialo , hire a
matron and olhur necessary attendants ,

and to have it under the weoklv super-
vision

¬

of committees from the woman's
Christian association.-

Wo
.

hope the good of Council
Blulls will glvo us the aid and the en-

couragement
¬

we need to commence , yea ,

to carry on this much needed work. A
good deal of thought has been given to
this subject , and vvavs ot working of-

othnr .similar institutions have been
studied , and we liopu to make n success
of it , till such time as the work having
grown beyond our means and our
novuirs , the city or the county uill re
lieu us of its rcsponsibility , and build
such an institution that the Mate may
point to with prido.-

It
.

is designed so far as possible to mnko-
it self importing , but the desinving poor
vylmn visited by sickness or calamity may
find shelter under its hospitable loof.-

H
.

A. MO.VHOMIUI; : ,
Cor. Secretary C. A.

See West Point base heater. Latest
impioN uuients in hunting stoves.-

W.
.

. A. WOOH.

Substantial aDstracts of titles .and rim
estate loans. J. W. & K. L. Nimrc. No.-
1U1

.

PtMil street. Council Blulis.

The hcivor Dlioli-
.Totlio

.

Kdltor of the BIK lp.ir Sir-
Having noticed In your paper of the 17th-

inst. . that Engineer Tostovln , that Fore-
man

-

Sweeny for Mitciioll Vincent , thu
Indian creek contractor , reports ttioy
have comnletc'l their contract , and asked
the council to look over the matter and
see if the contract 1ms been properly
filled. Will any 1 have never reported
an > thing of the kind , but will say that 1

reported at the engineer's ollico on sev-

eral
¬

occasions since- November 1 , since
Mr , Tostevin allowed our estimate in
full compliance as far as excavation of
our contract was concerned , mid had
asked If ho wanted any moro work per-
formed

¬

; If so , to plcaso stake it out , and
give mo. the neoessurv instruction ; also
reported ut thu ongmeor's oUleo Novem-
bcr

-

113. at his rcnu sttto have the alder-
men in conjunction with what ho re-

ported
¬

to me on the I''tli , that ho , if the
-council would approve of it , would say

that the contract was (inhlied. I re-
ported

¬

on the 13th , met AUkimen Ben-
nett

¬

, Danfonl and Keller in the engi-
neer's

¬

ofiice. and was risked by Alder-
man

¬

Keller if I would wait , without any
expense to the city , for answer until Mon-
danext. .

To this I distinctly made answer thalif-
it was a personal favor I might grant It ,
but as Air. Vincent was under heavy
expenses ' would not. und asked if they
considered that our contract was per-
formed

¬

to say so ; if not , to direct mo
where to work-

.Hi'spectfiilly
.
Vour , P Svvr.r.viv: ,

Foreman Indian Creek Sewer Ditch.

All varieticsof game and iish. Oysters
all styles. Short orders a specialty , Doc
A; Billy's , 401 Broadway. Just look in-

tlicir window.

Five Hundred Overcoats for Boys and
Children from 1.60 up.Mnrr.vi.r Biios-

1IO.M K 13NTI : ilTA I JO1 1JNTS-

.Tlie

.

Congregational Fnlr Inist
and District School UIIH

The Congregational ladies gave their
opening entertainment last evening in
Temple hall. The weather was not very
piopltiotis for any sort of entertainment ,

but this one pioved successful and the
Indies aru not only to bo congratulated ,

but those who attended and enjoyed the
entertainment congratulated themselves
for it ccitr.inly was a treat. The refresh-
ments

¬

were served nicely and the display
of fancv articles presented an opportu-
nity

¬

for many to purchase holiday nov-

elties
¬

and useful ailielos. The toy sym-
phony

¬

was a unique and pleasing enter-
tainment

¬

of itself. About , twenty chil-
dren

¬

participated in this. Kacli had n-

music'il toy of sonic ort , and each had a-

part in making music , the nccompani-
metit

-

serving as a basis , and the toys
coining in so nicely as to show that a
great deal of lime and patience must
have been used in drilling tlieso little
folks. The Shaking Quakers formed n
very amusing feature of iho evening's-
entertainment. . Their peculiar dress and
mannerisms oxcite.l much mirth-

.Toniglil
.

the second entertainment ,
"The District School , " is to be given at
the opera house. The sale .of seats has
been extraordinary , showing the high ex-

pectations
¬

of the public. Those expecta-
tions

¬

will be fully mot. There arc about
liftv of the leading ladies and gentlemen
of the city , many of the old , who
will narticiiwte. They will bo for the
evening school boys and girls again , and
will nppc-ir in suitable costumes. Tlie
scones and incidents of an old-fasbioncl|
country school will be faithfully por-
t rayed and a moro amusing homo enter-
tainment

¬

can haidly bo imagined. The
following outline of the cnlciuiinmcnt
indicates its character :

Solo "Twenty Yeais ARO".V. Westcott-
Chlldiun on to school ; ' 'bchool's

called ; " calling the roll : sinning oxeiclscs ;

A. 1)) . C. class ; passing the ; spellinc
class : oM-tlmc discipline ; ancient m'o r.iphv-

itli modem changes ; the tnuks of the
biackbonul ; parsing sjvcimens of pctd'ct-
Kmcllsli ; ciiiiuvlng his pocket * ; 1'J o'clock ,

"Cut and run. "
Duet ".loylnl Stialns". duinhcit-

Jliss Ida Tostcin , Miss Jumna Josilyn.
The nooniii !; ; glimpses ot the pU > Kioiind ;

luncheons and holies : boys and yhls tinned
loose ; rap on the window-

.Aftcinoon
.

session ; sinking of the states
and capitals ; visit of the school committee-
men

-

; snowing off the scholais ; the salnta-
toiy

-
; declamations compositions and dia-

logues
¬

: leading class ; sinning the multiplica-
tion

¬

table : ' 'The hey stood on the binning
deck ;" address ot the pert joumr miss ; the
pmtt'Ssor with advanced Ideas ; scathinir cilti-
clsmby

-

tlu head commlttucman ; "Them's
my bontiments , too ; " teacher's laicvvell and
the weeping willows ; good-byes and Anld

Nothing equals Hcd Star Cough Cure
for throat and lung troubles. No poisons-

.Stampingand

.

full variety of embroidery
mateiials. Mrs. II. P. N'ifos103 B'dvvay.-

tVall

.

paper , shades , paints , etc. II. P.
Niles , o. -10Broadway. .

E. 11. Shcafo As Co. , loan money on-
chattlo security of every description ; of-
lice No. 000 Broadway , tipsta'aa-

.Don't

.

buy your now suit or overcoat
until you look at those at Motcalf Uios.

Good overcoat ?2.oO , pants 1 to f3.no ,

other goods in pioportion. Everybody's
stoie , bW Main.

Tracing Hank Notes.-
Tlio

.

Bank of Knglan I system for trac-
ing

¬

its notes is well nigh norfcct. Some
tiinn ago a 10 bank note was sent in a
letter Irom New Zealand to California.-
Tor

.
some reason it was not delivered

there but was sent to the doad-lottor ofl-

ico.
-

. Thcro the letter was ouoncd by a
clerk named , then well-known anil-
wellliked in Washington. The tempta-
tion

¬

proving too great for him he stole
tnc 10 note airl binned the letter. Bv-
and by he wont to New York and got rid
of his 10 note. After a long time in-

quiry
¬

began to lie made Irom Now Zea-
land

¬

for the missing letter and its inolos-
closure.

-

. No sign ot thu letter could bo
discovered after the moment when it got
into tlie dead-letter ollico. But the Bank
of Kugland detectives traced the note
b ) its number through fifty hands until
they found the man in Now York who
bought it trom SHAi , giving him in ex-
change

¬

tor it , fortunately lor the detect-
ives

¬

, a check pajablo to or at least in-
doi'M'd

-

by It did not take long to
arrest , who gave bail and then
.skipped , and has not been hcaid of since-

.Forliwntj.lori'omtoit

.

, for Improvement
ot the skin , use only Po.liii'x powder,-*

Weather strips at Chapman's , lOSlMam.

Best dinner in the city at Doc and
'fe , 101 Broadway , S5 cents.

Great Nisws from tlin VVhlto UOIIHO.
Washington Letter in Baltimore Ame-

rican
¬

It is still a problem whether Mrs.
Cleveland vyiil enter the social world in
this city this season or not. From the
ladies of the household oomo reports
that she will not. They say that , instead
of entertaining gay throngs of visitors at
receptions , she will bo singing pretty lit-

tle
¬

niirsuiy lullabies. The ladies ot this
city have all taken the greatest interest
in coming events , and those who are in
position 10 know say most decidedly that
Mrs. Cleveland will not enter sociotj' . A
great deal of shopping has been done of-
liilo by the ladles ot the Whlto House ,

but it is said that very little evening cos-
tume

¬

material has been bought. It hus
been more of a diminutive nature. At
least this is what the ladies sav-

Prof , Glias , Ludwlg Von Seager
| rofoOrOf MeJIclne at ln Royal Unlrorfltj ;

Unlulil ( tlio Uuy.M Amlrlan Ordnr uf ihn Irun
CrooniKnlEht Coramindur uf the Horn ! Span lull
Onlerof Uibnllu ; nnltiht of 111 * lloral Pru > Un O-
raetot

-
Iliolloj HuKle ; mhBTaller vt tba gf

Honor. etc. lo. , BUV-
I.l.EIIIHI

.- CON GOUA IlKlfK roNIO ihoull Dot ba-
con uuntlutl wliU the horde of Iruiliycure Jll . ltl-
In

<

uoiunioof lhe onla patunt remeilr. 1 urn thor-
outihlf

-

cuinertiut nlthlU mode of piopunulun and
knon Itto l e nui onlr a loxlllmala pbuimacuullcul
product , bin aljo orlfiT of lua high commendations
Hlinreielvnl laull iinrtiofthe world. It oonfxtn-
itimnco of fleef. t'oca. Quinine , lion and Cullmva ,
nblrb araOUsolved lujiurii genuine Hpanltb liaporlil
Crown bherrr."Inialuublytoull w tin are Run Doirn , Nervoni , Ir -
psptlc , Ulllou . Muliirlout or anlctcj Mltti WjiJU kill-
UOJ-

f.EerMaJesty's

.

FaorltU CosmeticGIycarlao-

Dnul Uf Her lioial HlKhnMA Ilia IVIncen ot W lui-
andlhu nobllltr. fur I bo takln : CouiKloilon , Krqi >-

Hum Cbaiiiilnu. UoughncM.tl IH-

.I.1EU1Q
. Of ilr

CO'H Ceuulno Strap nofb r p.irlll , li-
guituulccd mtbg bun tiariaparlllalatbo uarkuU

SPECIAL 3STOTIOES.Sp-

cclnl

.

ixdxcrllspniPiiH , su h us t.o t , To ind-

Tol.oniiror 8"To llcnt , ftnnt , tlonnllnir ,
clo , nlll l rln < cituJ In this column nt the loir-
ratoofTUNCnvtVU'r. . ! ! MNU fonhonm ln cr-
lonnitil

-

rUoCcnUl'erl.ltioforc'iiclisuliwiiKintl-
ii'vrtlnii. . I.oiivo ndvprtlscincnt' ( it our olllcn-
No.. U 1'cnl strcit , ncuJlro.vhT.iy , Council
HIlltlA. ,

1VANTS-

.Kr.NTlViriTisiiul

.

nToiii87oUTllmT . t
.__ ___, _ j _ .

ANTliUA lioy with pony to carrj Hoc
T TOIItO.

Foil SM.U-Olil
.

iinpors for sale nt the Hoc_ _
7ANTT.D I'nrtles Intending to bp nmrrleil-

ri' wantiil to fill nt the 1'rjor's Ilco Job
olllee to hclcct thctr wcddltifr cai-

ils.MURDER

.

! !

Dlplitlirrhi Isnirnm innkln ? Its nnmmt vi ltn-
tlon.

-

. Ten ycniR'trlnlof 111.1 HUS JBlTKKlb'-
HKMiiV: for thnt futiil icirludy lias iloiuon-
Mrnteil

-

the fact that It HlnfnUllilo nsn tunxont-
Ue

-

nmleuro. Ifjou penult your tlillilrcn to-
dlo with illphthorlu , "Tlmlr blood lie upon your
head. " 1'or sale onlv lit the nflloc. N'o South
elliftrcctt'ouncll Illnlls , la. , or sout bycxprcM-
oniccolptof prli'o. $3-

.1'roin
.

1ho Uiiuilm Hue :
Mr. 1. It. Hutltr. of Itft el Doll.Pottnnnltamla-

Co. . , lowu , iiiul Ins fninlly or uluron perMinp ,
wcie nil Dick Mlth nmllirnsnt Uliitithcrln. ieryo-
nnortliom

:
lui-ovi'itul hr the use of Ur-

.Ji'lTurWl'rnvoiittvu
.

nml Ciiro for Dlphthcrln ,
without the ulil of n iihyslctim.-

C.

.
. II. Illakcilpc , or No HID Campbell street ,

Omnhn , who u'contly lost a. lieautltul anil 11-

tort"ttlii
-

r dnliulitrr. nKCil nbout 15 > cnf , liy-

illplithciln , under the troulmpnt of ono of the
best phSlelnnilii OnmliuvtltcHto Dr. Jollt rN ,
ot ihisflty : "Your roinoilytor dlphthonii mine
tno Into , our dear iliiuithtnr wns ilvlntf when It-
rnp roci'lvoJ. 1 urn satlnnod that IILT llfu could

hiivc bom Bavcd. Anotln'roini of ourt.hlldrou
who Imd the diphtheria , her tluout rvnt llllod-
up with the pull Id ulccrutton , i> o Uf-oil your
mpillclno nnd In twelve houis the dliente wns-
romplotcly 8Ubilu id. In the future wo will
fcoep > our ineillrlno lit nil tlmm In our homo
Wo fuel thnt it snvod the Hfo of ono of our chll-
ilron. . VVo are very thnnnfiil to > ou , nnd only
resrrct thnt o did not cult on jou sooner. "
Frniii thp Council IllnlTH Drtlly Globe :

H. A. Mcl'lko. editor ot the Oimbrln ( llbcns-
buru

-

, I1 * . ) rroonmn. hns bcon the personal
friend of tlio pdltor of the Olobo for more thiiu-
twoiityyeiua. . nnd Is known whorox'or hn Is-

ktioiTinis onnof thobut men llvlnir. Hlsfatnlly-
Trns ravnued with cllphlheriK , Hml Krpatly dis-
ticBsoil.

-

. fcoino of Dr. Jefforla' Dlphthcila Cure
wits mod , nnd Iho llvog of the lost of bltchlld-
ion siiviid. l.nttcrs from Mr. Mcl'lko nre un-
bounded in tholr diprossioiis of (trutlludo for
finding same inuans of avcitlnurtho lobs of nil
his llltlo olios. Plvn of Mr. Mol'lkn'n children
out of olsrht dlod fiom diphtheria bcfoio ho Imd-
nn oppoitunity or uilni: lr. Jefforls roraody.-

DY
.

l'F.l'rlU insl KPlA !

Dyspoptlo , why livoin misery nnd dlo in dls-
pnir

-

with cnncnrof the stoinnun ? Dr. Tbomai-
JutTsrls cilre1 * every case of lnillpo tlon nnrt
constipation In u very Bhoit time. Hcstof rel-
crcnoc'3

-
(tivcn. Drspopsin is the cause of

ninety pur runt ol nil dl'en'ed conditions.I-
MIco

.
fu for two weeks trcntnirnt-

.lr.
.

) . .loffoih' dlphtheriii medlclno Is infallible
for all kinds ot *ore thronts Indlsponilblc In
putrid wire thront , in miillKiinnt scailot ,
chnnKliifr it in 4Shonrf to thu simple foi in. Infal-
lible cure for all Inflammatory , uleotnltvo , put-
rid

¬

, cnnceroiiH ulcoriition of thu womb Bnanll-
cHtnrihal conditions.

full printed InetnictloiiD how to use thn medi-
cines Rent with them. Noiloctorroijiiliu.il.-

Dr.
.

. .Icffprlg' mmodio- cnn only bo obtained at-
hie oriiro. No 1M ' oiith EiRlitli street. Council
lllulTs. Iowa , or sent W uipross on reculpt of
price $J.

FIRE INSURSNCE-

f Irje following Companies
German American , of Heui York

Phatnlx , " of Hartford ,

Hartford , * of Hartford ,

Californlan , of San Franclico.
Scottish Union A National , of Edlnburg.

Union , of San Francisco ,

btate , * of Des Molnes-
.Wllllamsburg

.
( , of BrooMyn.

Those marked with a insure nlso against loss by-

IVnd Storms , Cyclones and Tornadoes

ron SALE iv cm NCIL
**- IIIUIFS AND OMAI-

M.ONEY

.

LOANED ON GOOD CITY
FARM 1'ROPKIITY AT LOWhSTR-

ATIOS. . * * ' '!' *

.Tuiirnnl4 , < <niniy and
Work ol'All Iviiids ahpec *

ialiy

Prompt Attention to Mall Orders

IOREHODSE & GO.

Room 1 Kvorct IHock , Council Hlulls-
Stuiuluid r.ipeis Used. All styli'n of bind-

ing
-

in ui-

ulBLAHK BOOKS.nr-
nunNiT.s

.
: :

C. IJ. Nntional IJu.ik , M , 12. Smith S , Co. ,

Hnnk. Deere , Wells i: Co. .
I'llfcl Kttlionul Hank. C II. liKUiaiico ( ' ,

Omeer&i'usev.tliuiUors.C.ll tiavliwa llnnlv.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

COUNCIL 1JLU1-TS , IA.-

Eitlibl'Bliud

.

' 1&-

7If you wish a really chetipsuit to order ,

go to William ( jrorur , ( Ititu of C'hlcngoj ,

No. 13 North Mnin St. to Ainorlcitn-
Iist. . Tolpjiraph ollico , Hu will maKe
you r. line litlmjj ull-wool suit for -ir
i'antH to order $

Having opened a cloth and triinining
house in conni'ctlon with thu merchant
tailoring cstablibhmont , I would respect-
fully

¬

liivitu tin inslieetjon of bunio. I'ur-
ties desirous of , Obtaining cloih by the
yurd and making up tholr own goods can
hero bo accommodated.-

TrininniiKS
.

of all kinds furnished
Goods out to order. In faot anything you
wish can bo furnished at bottom juices-

.Don't
.

forget a Imu lilting suit to order
for tM , pants ) and cloths und trim-
miii''a

-

at equally low ligures.'-
ln.

.

. 0rover , No. 11 North Mam St. ,

next door to American District Telegraph
ollico.

N. SOHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Exprets.W-

HISKERS.

.

. MUSTACHES AND BAIDNES3" " ' '

V1MM.I4

t USE

jHADE.. tAARK * { 'HSrrH? JS3S'S1S-

m, , . - . .

U li, A 10. Co. , IOL A Q > C ii . | rIlU , 1U *. , C, fc J-

Special Sale
-OP-

Cloaks this WeekH-

EADQUARTERS[

FOR

CARPETS.
AND

Mat ! Oi'tlera prownilu attended to.

401 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

AND

Fine , Ifounc JL tir-
niiliiiiiGdwln , etc-

.A.

.

. J. MANDEL ,
JVb. .VAf.V iC .'1X3 liroadway ,

COUNCIL IILUI'FS , . . . IOWA.

JOHN V. bTONE. JACOB Slllb.

STONE & SIMS ,

Pnictico in the State und l-'ciloral courts
Uoomb 7 :ind 8 SliUKat't-Uoiio Uloqk-

.COTTlSTOIXj
.

BIjTJZfinS-

R. . L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main st , Council niufTs , la. , and 209-

S. . 15th st , room 10 , Omaha , Neb.-

Manufncturor'H

.

Agent for the

C&LIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , Roofing , Slate , Mantels ,

Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Eleratois , ( hand andaulic , etc.

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omnln.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladies buying a $5 bftt or bonnet , one fnic

will Lc paid ; ? io , I omul ( rip.

CRESTON HOUSE
The enl ) hotel In Council Blulls having

©
And all mo'crn improvements.

215. 217 and 210 Main st.
MAX M011N , Prop.

Horses and Mules
Tor all purposes , bought and fold , at retail

and in lots , Laigc quantities to select
fiom pairs of fine drivers , Mi-

lgle

-

or do"b-

lc.MASOH
.

WISE ,
Council Blulls-

.R.

.

. HICE , M. D.-

Vinrino
. ,

( J | otlior Tumors withoutUUHitft> tli0knlfuoi-ilnuvlmof blooil.
Over thittv yunrs pmcticnlexperience.-
No.

.
. 11 I'cmrl St. Council lllulls-

.tar"CoiibUltntton
.

lioo-

.COODCiL

.

BLUFFS dPET CO ,

If'c < t rent III oj'crliii tltryreulctt lull' '

ift In-

JSccr offered in this city or the west.
Our slock it as tarae and complete
astniyyoii can find , and tvc ynar-
aiitcc

-
i 'icesairay below all com ¬

petition.

! ! '< Jittwso a full line of-

Of all ( and , incltidintI-

MCC , Tun-onion , CficiiiUc , iri l-

iJ'otnt , etc. , etc.

OUR RUG Department
CniHi >rlrf Ttirlti Ji , Ninyrnta. Kcrr-

at'li.
-

. Jti'iit-sels , Aj'tnlnstcr , cli : , at-

jiricca lower than llta (nicr.tt.

CnrtalnGooflsbytheYi-

irdWcs

And fixtures , Oil Cloths , Maltinys ,

Jjliieoleiiiiis , etc. A lanje line of-
tiillcand Mohair I'lutihest and Up-

liolbtcrii
-

yoodt ; Chairs , Otto-

mans
¬

, Foot ltc ttitc.foi-ihc hol-

iday
¬

trade.

t C-

HAIR GOODS ,

c> 0 a-Ufc-i .

, .
Il II

I Will Pay tlie Highest Price m OaaSa
FOR ALL KINDS OK-

P RE IIPX-

O.

f

. fiO ICHtO.U > , rOK'M' ! KLVTl'A

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from ? 'i 00 to
10.00 per acre. Sohonl and slate lands in Minnesota on 80 iuatV timu 5wt
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , rte , pvnn bv

-

No. B55 Uroadway , Council Blutl's , Iowa , agent forKreidnU'-cn & < '
. , Chlongo.

26 Pearl Street.

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.L-

cadipg

.

Sfcijloe and Jrppofbahiorjg QopsbapHy op ["l"-

l14O6 Fpr narn Street , OinahaNob-

Fora bin cr to gobcre the largest Slock
and Greatest Varieties me kept in am ono
line. Again , If seller has KxiKitiKNcr.DA-
CCOM MOHATIONS failliful and trusty help *

the clio buy will be ngiccabty tened ,
and if teller g'nes I n.t. wcijjlits and mcas *

urcs , you have tin ee excellent icasoas for
patronizing such a firm-
.ruul

.

consumers Oiigbt thciriore to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No ; , Council Uluns.

Telephone 110 ,

WHOLESALE AND JOBBiHQ

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
_ Dmitri I.TI in I , i7'N.-

DJKHK

.

: , WICLLS vt co. ,

Wliolcnlo-
Agricullural Implements , Boggles ,

Cm i Inges , 1 IP , itu; Council lllnlTs , town-

.KKYSTONIO

.

MANUKACTUHING-
Mnniitiiptiiicrsof tinit DcRlrrn In

Hand an1 Power Com Shell rs ,

Anil HKcnotMi liniof HIM clnvs iirrlvuliutnl-
No ? . KiOMJH IVfi ami 1317 Eolith Main Street ,

Council HiiiT[ . loira.-

1)TA
.

) ID nuADLKv & eu ,

llnnufiinul Joblura ot
agricultural InipIenienls.Wagons. , Bugles ,
?Sr.rRUl1' ( ' n" fclnJs of Krm Mrolilniirr.
1100 to 1118 SoutUJInln Street , Counull lllulT *.

Iowa ,

f'.< f7.s. .

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAKPKT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades
Oil Clotlip , Cmtrln nrturon , ITpliolstorr Ooo

Etc. No. 105 IJromhTny Coilnoll Uluffs ,
Iowa-

.r

.

in A its , iuu.it ro ,

PKHKdOYV-
liolenalo

& ,
.lobbeis In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
NOB. SSMnln uuJ f! t'onrl SH. Council UlutT *

lown.-

CO.V.M.SSO.V.

.

.

SNYDKII & 1 SHAMAN ; '

Wholc ale
Fruit andProflnce Comaission Merclianls,

No 141'ciil St. Council 'llulrt-

.HAIlLi

.

:
, HAAS k. CO. ,

Wholesale Draggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
irlitB' Bnnililc" ) . Utc. No 22 Main St. , und

No. '.' 1 IViirl SI. , Council Illnlls.-

O.

.

. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale Californii Fralts a Specialty
Ocncr.il Commit on. Vo. 51J llranihvay ,

Council lllnfTa-

.IKT

.

*
Wliolcsjle Fruits , Confectionery ,

- A-
MCOMMISSION

) -

,
No * . 1C. ami IS 1'oail ct. , C'oiim II Illiills.-

HAHXKSZ

.

, KTC-

.HKCKMAN

.

, STUOlinKllN to. CO. ,
lliimi'nctim < of ami VVholooalu Doilaraln

Leather , L'arnsss , Saddlery , Etc.-

No
.

di, 'Inlti 8t. . Council Hliiir.-i , lown-

.rv

.

< N-

.iMirCALF

.

; HUOTHHKS ,

Jobbers ia Hals , Caps and Glovos.-

No

.

. .11 ? Hml 3(1( Rrnnilwnv , Coiinc-ll IlluiTi ! .

*

KKKi.iNK & FILT.-
Wbolosilo

: .

Iron , Steel , Kails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood 8IOL'k , Coilnoll ItliUTa , Iowa ,

( J.S.-

COUXCI1

.

, m.UFKS OIL CO. .

Ulidlesnlo Deak'ia In-

S Lnbrlcatia Olh GanlU-
iETO. . , ETO.E-

.TIicnilorii
.

, Airiuil , Cuunuil illulli. tora.-

LUMII1M

.

1'lLlfiU K'IC.-

A

.

OVIiltl'ON CO. ,

Hard , Soatlied Lumber , PHI 33 ,

'iidllrlilso [ .iloiiiil | ! IiJm-
borotiill

-

Ivlixla. Ollltii No. WJ Mnla SU ,r< iiiiKii ;

JOHN UNDKU ,

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liqnors-
forril. . Cotthtiin'i llnrh Illlti'id. No. U

Main bt. CoiiMcil Illuifa-

.UKK

.

& BLCIC ,

Foreign and Domestic and , , .
AiiWWJAHnM. . d'U.cll' ll'ujs.-

L.

' .

. K1KSCHT iV: ( O. ,

Liqujr Dealers.-

No.

.

. 418 UrciKUwiiy , Council HIiilM

Reduction in Prices ,
IN

China , Glassware , Etc. ,

AtV. . S Ilim r & CoV. N j. 2i ! Main .it
Council liliilla ,

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No. 328 Broadway , - - - Council BluTs ,

Mrs. O. A , Rogers ,
Lale of the Parisian Mihine'y Co , Manager ,

Slar Sale Slables and Mule Kards , . .
BItODVAY , COUNCIL BLUKI'S.

0uilo| ) JJunuur Ufpou

BM-

O3

D-

illoi cs and mules kofil coiiatanth on
hand , for sale at ictail or ill car hmdu-
.Oderu

.

promptly iilled by contract on
short milieu Stock sold on commu um-

.Siit.i'1'i'u
.

A : IloLU )', Propilelom.
Telephone Norm
Forirterly of Kvil Sale Stiblcs , corner

Ut. uvii unilItU


